
 
 

Newsletter Sept 14 - Sept 18, 2020  

 

1. Theme of the week:  
Bb 
 

2. Show and Tell:  
We will have Show and Tell on Friday (9/18/2020) with letter Bb.  Please have your 
child to bring in an item that starts with the letter of the week. Please put your child’s 
show and tell item in a ziploc bag that is big enough to be sealed. Show and Tell items 
will only be shown (not passed around) to classmates. 
 

3. Virtual learning families 
Current virtual learning students need to complete the October sign-up from by 
9/18/2020 (Fri) 5pm. 
 

4. Birthdays 
 
Celebrating Birthdays in September: Aiden Chen, Karim Chan, Chloe Yu, Marvin 
Sheng, and Miles Chiu will be turning 4 years old.  We will only have one birthday 
celebration each month in the classroom.  Each teacher will decide on a day and 
communicate with the families in his/her class. Remember: NO goodie bags and only 
store bought treats in its original packaging. Happy Birthday!  
 
Staff celebrating birthdays in September: Ms. Sarah, Ms. Rosaura (Rosie), Ms. Vicky, 
Ms. Eady, and Ms. Jan. Happy Birthday!!  
If you wish, you can have your child draw them a card. 

 
5. Mark your calendars (You can also view here: https://www.hopedayschool.com/news) 

- Wed, 11/11 School closed for Veterans’ Day 
- Thurs & Fri, 11/26 & 27 School closed for Thanksgiving 
- Thurs - Friday, 12/24/2020 - 1/1/2021 School closed for Christmas & New Year 
- Mon, 1/4/2021 School resumed 
- Mon, 1/18/2021 School closed for Martin Luther King Jr. Day 
- Mon, 2/15/2021 School closed for President’s Day 
- Fri, 4/2/2021 School closed for Good Friday 
- Mon, 5/31/2021 School closed for Memorial Day 
- Mon, 7/5/2021 School closed for Independence Day observed 
- Wed-Fri, 8/18-20/2021 School closed for clean up & teachers’ work days 
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